The University of California Davis, School of Medicine, Department of Dermatology is recruiting for a full-time position at the Associate or Full Professor level in the Clinical X Series or Health Sciences Clinical Professor (HSCP) Series. The successful candidate is nominated to be the holder of the Frederick G. Novy, Jr. M.D. Endowed Professorship. Appointees to the ClinX series are expected to conduct independent research. Both series require significant participation in teaching and University/public service.

The holder of the Frederick G. Novy, Jr. M.D. Endowed Professorship will be a nationally recognized scholar and clinician whose role would emphasize clinical education and, potentially, clinical research. A history of lecturing at national forums would be expected of the Novy Professorship holder. He/She will serve in a leadership capacity for educational issues in the department including a strong involvement with the dermatology residency program and medical student curriculum in the area of dermatology.

Administrative responsibility within the Dermatology Clinic, which sees over 32,000 patient visits a year, is possible, based on departmental need. The Novy Professor will have oversight of the Volunteer Clinical Faculty Program, Grand Rounds, Novy Lecture Series, and community interactions. This person would undertake clinical, educational, scholarly, and publication commitments and would play an active role in the Department, the Medical School, UC Davis Health System, and the community.

Required candidate qualifications include: an M.D. or D.O. degree, board certification or eligibility in Dermatology, eligibility for medical licensure in the state of California, an established track record of original research publications, and a record of teaching and patient care in the area of skin diseases. Demonstrated leadership experience and abilities, the ability to adhere to policies and procedures are required. The ability to work cooperatively and collegially in a diverse environment and credentials sufficient to be appointed to the full or associate level in the Professor of Clinical Dermatology series and/or Health Sciences Professor series. Individuals with an academic interest and background in clinical education and/or research is required.

This recruitment is conducted at the Associate/Full Professor rank. The resulting hire will be at the Associate/Full Professor rank.

For full consideration applications must be received by September 15, 2016, the position will remain open until filled through January 30, 2017. The following information is required: current curriculum vitae, cover letter and 3-5 references (contact information only) and Statement of Contributions of Diversity. Please visit http://academicaffairs.ucdavis.edu/diversity/equity_inclusion/index.html for information about why diversity statements are requested and guidelines for writing a diversity statement. Please apply online line to: https://recruit.ucdavis.edu/apply/JPF01087

The University of California, Davis is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer with a strong institution commitment to the achievement of diversity among its faculty, staff and students.